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Watch Bepairipg.
* | Clqwr,,J>a8 opened a shop,
nearly opposite tjie Gamble Home ,

nda i i" » 
Give

» 'cufrirtt- l '| Tit

Wi have about completed arrange
ments for the erection of a .new builift 

,inc4to be osbd as ah office,'*#»*posing 
ind press room for our printing ealab- 

Jshnent. We niii) ojy'jpiiestint quar- 
e a f ir too sin ill to accommodate our 
neieasing business. We are also ue 

gotiiitiug for ihe biirchfstioflflfNlWfcnd Bible Society, 
for^tir prqas. ujibn Which thi JMSkStiii'’**7At Ihe aohiial mejitil 
in an enlarged and improved term Smiitu,'helAin ihe H 
will be printed, a* soon tts We get odrjjrTibTf prate ; .
new building erected.- MeanWlfilef tn followingofiS83" were^afippiri ™ 
we ask our readers to kindly use for the eiigmnjt'jteal :—P rosi mint, Tl. 
their influence <io Increase ourcifmi-: Kishet ; Vidë-Wëilîdënts, Tfçv. W.
I at on to a good paying basis. We, Blaiiy M. A.,1 dild'Rev. Mr1; Sh 
on our part, promise to do our utmost Secretary, A. W. ldànnistêf, B. A.;*’ 
to make our little sheet worthy of Treasure!-, Mrl Molt. '" i "•
torn- kiud regarde and frifigiiX-liliL. -Intertiimherit'. ' •
Port- I The fli-ét publia entertainment1'of,

the L. M. A. was heldon 'Ftidaÿ eVd-ih 
We question il there is another ing last. -As ferae possible, the

county in Canada that has sent out so selections -were taken from Lorn--
immrWthflr cheese-tpakers ihto th e fe|iow-8 writing^ and had the effect of
world as—eur own county of Leeds, awakening - a general interest in ■the
Çarni -rsviltc, wSMltajt,, can carry off works ob. qur American poet,. Tlw

palm iiy 4£idfTdirectiuu, a large p10„raro, published, in our last issue
number leavnig -bere eyçry spring to Wil8 parried out, with the excepti n
conduct factories dn 6iir sister prov- that Misa ' Addiaon, was indispose ,
Woe* of Quebec and Manitoba. Al- and in the absence of Rev. W. Blair,
hough not personally interested in Mrs. Blair read hip excellent critiqu 

(4) .Ou the sub- i-heese-m.iking- sull we have taken The instrumental and vocal music
jecl of slavery, Longfellow’s trumpet peals1 considerable ieteS^Ma that branch of wap dda and was warmly applaude-..
a clarion blast. With slinging scorn and agriculture; and are always pleased to The songs given bv Mrs. Cornell aid
and0 char tered’lie* tTmUl cuTae whot A mo no 2 ^
Whips and yokes insult humanity, tie ?il"ed *" **at Pa ®mtl. Among the m responding to. v.hich Mrs. Cornell 
warns his lellow-cmmtrymen ofihe swill many who have made cheese-making Mang ..'A Sumbiâr^ùoaurJ.Vnd Mrs 
judgment that would 'surely shake the a bu^incuu; none «cetn . to* haTe'haTf Stevens sang “ Turnham Tofl.JI Tfio 
pillars of the commoiiweaUh,. and ; leave hej,ter success than our old friend, 
their temple of liberty a shapeless inass of J.ts. Sheldon, of this township.srsisasssgE - - artss z$aisrJ£z

EêaSSSHSSSSSâ SÆrtrffîl tet£Kas.ïttsryr
stance, old days, old aasoelatlaÀ*; quaint old that Longfellow xÇas /sound fn the temper- \0II t*e V11eti yea^R» hj, has had

a,ice question, in hi. drifting"?» ffiannuemjnt of the ^Vnsto„’s
like these his fancy eefemsto brdod wfit/sUr-- tells ns that-*4 tfoutli pe/petualj'dvÿellai in Qorners Factory, situâted a few miles 
B^pS "ddhit”itudî-0ord,Èïrop^n tern,-" fountains, nil Ih disks'ahd easts and liaoli'of fi-oqfioi. ij thb totality of 
especially that or Germany, have given his cellars, then with water nil the pitcher DundfiS. We were favored a few days 
“hlnrtB“?mwjmSml°“hisa'i^tSm“.fc5i *"Jat',ed abul" 'Zh classic table-,-&e Jg0 with a glance at the books of this

find®
ÏÏ2S*S?- ^ teaches us faith in ,Go+ and pauence un- following facte and hgureë.—We find
Eswrenq* isqdcites iis to “ the Maidin'# rushi der tile’s bnrOens. “ Let us be patient, that during ttiê Six months the factory 
of these severe afflictions not Horn the was in operation : there were 1,069,-
attest his wonderful1 linguistic powei^and ground arise, but oftentimes celestial bene- 4l8 lbs. of milk delivered, from which 
poetic skill. Two, tendenciesqf our Western dictions assume this dark disguise.” were manufactured 109,464 lbs. of 
fow^poem^zü^theruXand fever of°too in What ta that but saying “ Whom the Lord vhee e. The average lb-«. of cheese for

3SSSSS KMseiVVir X cfZJS
SssawffiSIBS-'S' * ■•»»»■ -**»<- „ ,•eenu ti> un£e aManembeÂ universal broth'- lonely: “ In that great cloister's stdlness Lle season was 97 CIS. h rom the 
e.Àuod. and where he cannot approve, hi* and seclusion, by guardian angels led, above ngurtis it will be seen that the 
m5»emin|dneB. Af ^sïïrit «à afiubtie^etomce. sate from temptation, male, Irom sin's p»l- result, will, compare favorably with 

to pervade all hto poems. Not'the Hash- lotion, she lives whom ! we call dead.“ any other factory in the province.'<«) A<Be,wëe„ man amdman he teaeh- ),ich^. thl suLss ft dte to the

2s«el!?w.d^'ÆofWîs t^iAor*4F:,c^
music, dying echoes, vapory foldsvnriirmnrlhg f.. , i *. . . ™ Mr, SllcldOn.' As 4 pFoof Of the QX-SïpWSS .teœ hind ^obeyeth Ce-S clŒ i .: -«ant record of M?. Sheldon d a

the beau and not the bran, .hallo Ihe çhees.e-mdcer, we are intormed thai 
not depth of passion,,^but rapier simplicity ami highest doth attain, and he who followeth since Uie factory closed be has been 
^toX?csôrhtovî^.thThi^to^ÿflRàtti" love's behest la, exeeedelh all the rest." offered a situation as manager of a 
imagination arè found 1n the Golden Legend. In other words,,14 Anil now abidetn laitn, creamery ifl Manitoba by a company

ll0Pe, Ch*yj M «h«*b-, the ol- cheese dealers dding business in 
like that of the UtTij^sbng, from Its everlasting greatest ol theieis charity or love. Montreal with û branch office in

^rïrrcfw^taÆwS Winnipeg. The salary offered is a 

favorite stanza from our antlier :— uood one, but workmen like Mr.
Lives of great men all remind us S.ieldon need not leave their own

We can make our lives sublime, I l oVliiCe IQ search pf a good Sltua-
Aud departing leave behind us , lon and a good salary.

Tennyson is the English poet whom 
Longfellow .moist, resenably, with this, 
ditferenaif, ^njnj ifyi&rjkfg Loufellow’s 
perlier poems were weaker and his later 
stronger, but in Tennyson’» case vice versa.

While quotations tfhotn> Longfobowj iii 
the shape ol aphorisms or short sayings, 
are notcqiqitymtittiPAir iWty. day speeçli, 
*here araçol many poety ptop,.frequently 
quoted at* length thf&u he by public,wri- 
tsrsand speakers. A poet » a public 
teach*. The old àdrge implies that die

T lIE.dl EELO litTER.
Is issued every ^ Wednesday at the offloe, ViC-^ 
toria street, Farmersville, Terms* 75 cents per 
year in advance or $1.00 if nèté paid within six
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v rates. Thi

a good eqi 
Job type.

and is now prepared to do all ki 
watch and joWeljéVflf repairing, 
him a calf

6

•/
song-tBkkWis fnore potent thaii the legis
lator. What are the lessons which we

lies nearest you, instead of wasting life in 
empty, vanishing day-dreams. “ Better 
to lovo the living well, than to mourn 
for ttiaaeJtot Mve <Hed4.jIie.de4iL_p«[- 
chance, do not need our love, having 
'crossed o’er a sea to wide.” (*2) He 
teaches that the great object for which 
men live, and not the accidents of "birth 
or station, is the true "bond tlgt nfyu
in universal brotherhood. “Not cnance 

place has

t-"i.Hi
h«< BBTfftfEL LO VERIN, ( 

Publisher and Proprietor.

We be «Me to'au,
nounee tbaC we have made -arrange-: 
menu with the- : proprietor of the 
Toronto Weekly News, whereby we

us the names of five.new ycarbt sub- 
Bci ibers.fqir.^h? ^*pftrtcrf avc^i^pai,!- 
ted w' *

erman ;

sœas
the Weekly News ft* one jetty-; ’o»,' 
for TtrrëÇr row "imbscrfbera for " gix-

is one"o'

ince, independent in politics, and

Sstostes?^ fwf

of birth or 
t»eing oltentimes

made us friends, 
yi diiïei enlApngues and 

nations, but the eildeavbi hdil^sauie
ends, with the same ho^âf and lea#» And

he

ît- livwl J 1* «aspirations.” (3) He teaches that even

mt iu politics, and con- which we can rise to field* 61 fair renown

/y-
A

sud eminent domain.

^ r. * LONOFBUiOW.

Blair, rft (he public entertaiiltoeiit driven by (tie 
Literary And- MusioAl Association^ î on the 61 b 
lost.:— i * .I ! - — . , recital Ion and fcâdîngB, for amateur -, 

were Yy'ell rendered, showing carélui 
preparation. ' The' ‘ attendance 
large,' and' the satisfied smile of the 
andiedde - as ' they - departed told how 
eminently successful had; been the en- 
deav.ir'of the Aashciation te rendu- 
an *• evening with Longfellow ’’ thm - 
oughly enjoyable to all. The weekly 
mcetfttgs of the Assooiation are mo- 
ente#i#uniog and instructive, find the 
effect, of .this public entertainment 
will doubtless be seen in a large in
crease in, the membership.

W: a

Olon Buell.

Our school is now in a very flourisii- 
in-; condition. Miss Beatty has sev
eral pupil# preparing entrance woik 
lor the. .High School.

Thq fermera are principally hue, ift. * 
gutting up their season’s, wood. It is 
a grand , time for wofkiiig in the 
Hwninps, . i , ...... ,

Mr. Joseph Hall ha* ,Wn rp-clected 
to the office of school trustee. The 
whole stuff of trustees is such its wit 
take a d.'eP interest in education 1 
mailers.

The àhticip ited Brocirville, Wes - 
port and Snuit, Ste. 'Marie Railway in 
one of the principal topics of conver
sation,

Shtirti for feed are selling at $17 
per tito.'1 '

The recent storm has in some 
pinces completely blocked the road- 
and travellers are obliged to go acres 
the fields. Travelling is difficult, ai - 
upsets are frequent.

rftge, price 
fiatron f.v

highest doth attain, and he who followeth 
love's behest tar exeeedelh all the rest." 
In other word f .u.a-.u r»..t.
hope and ch

f iviio'lteêÿërlàetiiù? greatest of tlieieUs charity
never palls iipon the ear. Ln Evan In conclusion1 permit me to close thisgellne, the poet follows the emigrant's wagon u .1___ :____ .____ .. . ; . .............

through billowy bays of grass, -^rér rolling ln 
sunshine and shadow,-' and from the,forest 

he “ kissed his dying lips and laid 
her bosom." the narrative pro 

uty, inducing

iunsnine an 
primeval till si 
hie head upoh 111 
eeeds in a vein of rare poetic beauty, Inducing 
In the reader a sad. hungry interest that is but 
nnurnfnlly gratified atlto ctoee.

all remind us 
uake our lives sublime, 

ud departing leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time.
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